
NOTES  ON  THE  WRENS  OF  THE  GENUS  NANNUS
BILLBERG.

By  Harry  C.  OBerHoLsEr,

Of  the  Biological  Survey,  United  States  Department  of  Agriculture.

The  wrens  of  the  genus  Vannus,  from  the  standpoint  of  geographic
distribution,  form  one  of  the  most  interesting  groups  of  passerine
birds.  The  present  contribution  to  their  elucidation  is  the  result  of
an  attempt  to  identify  the  specimens  of  this  genus  from  Alaska  con-
tained  in  the  collection  of  the  Biological  Survey  in  the  United  States
National  Museum.  It  finally  became  necessary  to  extend  the  investi-
gation  to  most  of  the  Old  World  forms  as  well  as  to  all  those  from
North  America.  For  this  purpose  there  have  been  available  the
specimens  in  the  United  States  National  Museum,  including  the
collection  of  the  Biological  Survey,  and  a  number  of  others  kindly
loaned  by  Mr.  John  E.  Thayer,  Mr.  Outram  Bangs,  and  Mr.  A.  C.
Bent,  to  whom  for  this  courtesy  the  writer  wishes  to  extend  his
thanks.  This  material  comprises  364  birds,  including  representa-
tives  of  all  the  North  American  forms  and  most  of  those  inhabiting
the  Old  World,  as  well  as  the  types  of  all  the  North  American  races
excepting  Vannus  hiemalis  (Vieillot).

The  most  important  previous  publications  on  this  group  are  as
follows:

SHARPE,  R.  BowpLerR.—[Genus]  Anorthura.  Catalogue  of  the  Birds  in  the
British  Museum,  vol.  6,  1881,  pp.  268-2890,  pl.  16.

OBERHOLSER,  Harry  C.—Synopsis  of  the  Genus  commonly  called  Anorthura,
Auk,  vol.  19,  No.  2,  April,  1902,  pp.  175-181.

RipGway,  Rospert.—Genus  Olbiorchilus  Oberholser.  Bulletin  of  the  United
States  National  Museum,  No.  50,  pt.  8,  1904,  pp.  595-605.

Hartert,  Ernst.—Gattung  Troglodytes  Vieill.  Vogel  der  paliarktischen
Fauna,  vol.  1,  Heft  VI,  June,  1910,  pp.  776-784.

All  measurements  in  the  following  pages  are  given  in  millimeters,
and  have  been  taken  as  explained  in  the  writer’s  paper  on  Butorides
virescens:  In  this  connection  it  might  be  well  to  mention  that,  by
an  unfortunate  mistake,  the  measurements  of  the  culmen  given  by

1Proc.  U.  S.  Nat.  Mus.,  vol.  42,  August  29,  1912,  p.  533.
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Mr.  Ridgway  in  volume  3  and  other  early  volumes  of  his  Birds  of
North  and  Middle  America,!  are  partly  wrong,  since  some  of  the
specimens  were  measured  for  total  culmen  and  others  for  exposed
culmen,  but  all  averaged  together.  In  other  cases  the  measurement
furnished  is  called  exposed  culmen,  when  it  should  be  total  culmen,
or  the  reverse.  The  measurements  hereinafter  given  for  Vannus
troglodytes  hiemalis  and  Nannus  troglodytes  pacificus  are  taken  from
Ridgway’s  work,  except  for  the  culmen,  which  has  been  remeasured.
The  names  of  colors  are  based  on  Mr.  Ridgway’s  recently  published
Color  Standards  and  Color  Nomenclature.

The  genus  Nannus  Billberg?  is  by  some  authors  merged  with
Troglodytes  Vieillot,  but  it  is  undoubtedly  sufficiently  well  marked
to  be  treated  as  a  separate  group.  It  differs  from  7roglodytes  in  its
short  tail,  which  is  less  than  three-fourths  of  the  length  of  the  wing;
its  slender  and  depressed  bill,  the  culmen  being  almost  straight;
and  in  its  narrow  and  silt-lke  nares,  almost  covered  by  overhanging
membranes  which  are  very  slightly  or  not  at  all  thickened.

The  forms  of  this  well  circumscribed  genus  show  a  remarkable
tendency  to  vary  geographically,  particularly  on  islands,  and  this
has  given  rise  to  a  large  number  of  local  races.  There  is,  further-
more,  a  considerable  amount  of  individual  variation,  although  this
is  much  more  evident  in  some  than  in  others.  The  seasonal  difference
is  also  in  many  cases  great,  as  birds  in  the  summer  become  much
paler  and  less  rufescent.

Until  recently  a  number  of  the  forms  of  Vannus  were  considered
distinct  species.  The  writer  in  1902  reduced  some  of  these  to  sub-
species,?  but  still  retained  several  specific  groups.  Several  years
later  Doctor  Hartert‘  treated  all  as  races  of  a  single  species.  This
action  the  present  writer,  after  a  careful  study  of  nearly  all  the  forms
of  the  genus,  is  now  prepared  to  indorse.  The  North  American  birds
alone  have  hitherto  been  referred  to  three  distinct  species,  but  it  is
evident  from  the  following  comparisons  that  they  must  all  be  con-
sidered  subspecies  of  the  Old  World  Vannus  troglodytes  (Linnaeus).
Wide  individual  variation  overlaps  the  difference  between  Nannus
hiemalis  of  eastern  North  America  and  Nannus  troglodytes  of
Europe.  Intergradation  of  Nannus  hiemalis  with  Nannus  hiemalis
pacificus  is  already  understood;  the  latter  intergrades  individually
with  Vannus  fumigatus  of  Japan,  and  this  in  the  same  manner  with
Nannus  nipalensis  of  northern  India.  Baird’s  Vannus  alascensis

1Bull.  U.  S.  Nat.  Mus.,  No.  50.  !
2Synopsis  Faunae  Scand.,  vol.  1,  pt.  2,  1828,  Table  A,  and  p.  57  (type,  by  monotypy,

Motacilla troglodytes Linnaeus).
3 Auk, vol. 19, 1902, pp. 177-180.
4  Végel  paliiarkt.  Fauna,  vol.  1,  Heft  VI,  June,  1910,  pp.  776-784.
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from  the  Pribilof  Islands,  Alaska,  inosculates  individually  with
Nannus  hiemalis  helleri  of  Kodiak  Island,  Alaska,  which,  in  turn,
clearly  connects  with  Nannus  hiemalis  through  Nannus  hiemalis
pacificus.  Furthermore,  Nannus  meligerus,  which  the  writer  de-
scribed  as  a  distinct  species,  is  now,  by  the  acquisition  of  further
material,  found  to  be  linked  with  NVannus  alascensis  and  Nannus
hiemalis  pacificus  through  forms  on  the  middle  and  eastern  islands
of  the  Aleutian  Chain.  There  is  thus  no  logical  alternative  but  to
consider  all  the  known  forms  of  the  genus  Vannus  as  subspecies  of
a  single  type,  which  will  therefore  be  Vannus  troglodytes  (Linnaeus)
as  the  earliest  described  form.  Dr.  E.  Hartert  has  recently  published
an  excellent  revision  of  the  Palaearctic  forms  of  this  genus,'  and  our
present  interest  is  therefore  especially  in  the  American  birds.  Notes
on  a  few  of  the  Old  World  species,  however,  may  be  pertinent  in  this
connection.

Birds  from  Norway,  with  which  I  assume  Swedish  birds  to  be
identical,  and  which  therefore  represent  typical  Vannus  troglodytes
(Linnaeus),?  differ  from  those  of  middle  Europe  by  reason  of  their
somewhat  darker,  duller,  less  rufescent  upper  parts;  darker,  more
ochraceous  lower  surface;  and  usually  more  distinct  dark  barring  on
the  lower  back  and  rump.  The  earliest  name  for  the  bird  from
central  and  southern  Europe  is  7’roglodytes  domesticus  Brehm,’  but
this  is  preoccupied  by  Sylvia  domestica  Wilson,t  a  synonym  of
Troglodytes  aedon  Vieillot.  The  next  and  proper  name  for  this
subspecies  1s  7roglodytes  sylvestris  Brehm,®  described  from  Ger-
many,  which  therefore  now  should  stand  as  Vannus  troglodytes  syl-
vestris  (Brehm).

The  bird  heretofore  known  as  7'roglodytes  pallidus  Hume  requires
another  name,  since  this  Z'roglodytes  pallidus®  is  preoccupied  by
Troglodytes  pallida  VOrbigny,’  which  is  a  synonym  of  Troglodytes
musculus  hornensis  Lesson.  The  earliest  tenable  name  for  7'roglo-
dytes  pallidus  Hume  is  therefore  Nannus  tianschanicus  (Sharpe).®

The  race  described  as  Olbiorchilus  fumigatus  amurensis  Clark,

1  Végel  paliiarkt.  Fauna,  vol.  1,  Heft  VI,  June,  1910,  pp.  776-784.
2See  Hartert,  Végel  paliarkt.  Fauna,  vol.  1,  Heft  VI,  June,  1910,  p.  778.
8 Handb. Naturg. Vogel Deutschlands, 1831, p. 454 (Germany).
Amer.  Ornith.,  vol.  1,  1808,  p.  129,  pl.  7,  fig.  3.
5’ Handb. Naturg. V6gel Deutschlands, 1831, p. 455.
6  Troglodytes  pallidus  Hume,  Stray  Ieathers,  vol.  8,  Nos.  1-38,  January,  1875,  p.  219

~ (Kashgar).
7Troglodytes  pallida  d’Orbigny,  Mag.  de  Zool.,  vol.  7,  18387,  Cl.  II,  pls.  77-79,  p.  25

(Rio Negro, Patagonia).
8  Troglodytes  tianschanica  Sharpe,  Cat.  Birds  Brit.  Mus.,  vol.  6,  1891,  p.  273,  footnote

(Severtzoff  MSS.)  (new name for  Troglodytes pallidus Hume).
®Proc.  U.  S.  Nat.  Mus.,  vol.  32,  June  15,  1907,  p.  474  (Fusan,  Korea).

62055—20—Proe.N.M.vol.55  16
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from  the  Amur  region,  has  been  synonymized  by  Hartert*  with
Olbiorchilus  fumigatus  peninsulae  Clark,  but  it  is  undoubtedly  a
good  form,  though,  of  course,  but  a  subspecies.  The  bird  named  by
Buturlin  Anorthura  fumigata  ussuriensis?  from  the  Usuri  region  of
eastern  Siberia,  is  apparently  the  same.

A  complete  list  of  the  36  forms  of  this  genus  now  recognizable,  in
what  seems  to  be  most  nearly  their  natural  order,  is  here  added:

Nannus  troglodytes  troglodytes  (Linnaeus).
Nannus  troglodytes  sylvestris  (Brehm).
Nannus  troglodytes  hirtensis  (Seebohm).
Nannus  troglodytes  borealis  (Fischer).
Nannus  troglodytes  zetlandicus  (Yartert).
Nannus  troglodytes  islandicus  (Hartert).
Nannus  troglodytes  kabylorum  (Hartert).

Nannus  troglodytes  cyprioies  (Bate).
Nannus  troglodytes  zagrossiensis  (Sarudny  and  Loudon).
Nannus  troglodytes  hyrcanus  (Sarudny  and  Loudon).

Nannus  troglodytes  tianschanicus  (Sharpe)  (=pallidus  gee)
Nannus  troglodytes  magrathi  (Whitehead).
Nannus  troglodytes  neglectus  (Brooks).
Nannus  troglodytes  tibetanus  (Walton).
Nannus  troglodytes  nipalensis  (Blyth).
Nannus  troglodytes  talifuensis  (Sharpe).
Nannus  troglodytes  taivanus  (Hartert).
Nannus  troglodytes  szetschuanus  (Hartert).
Nannus  troglodytes  dauricus  (Dybowski  and  Taczanowski).
Nannus  troglodytes  tarbagataica  (Suschkin).
Nannus  troglodytes  idius  (Richmond).
Nannus  troglodytes  amurensis  (Clark).
Nannus  troglodytes  peninsulae  (Clark).
Nannus  troglodytes  fumigatus  (Temminck).
Nannus  troglodytes  ogawae  (Fartert).
Nannus  troglodytes  kurilensis  (Stejneger).
Nannus  troglodytes  pallescens  (Ridgway).
Nannus  troglodytes  meligerus  (Oberholser).
Nannus  troglodytes  kiskensis  Oberholser.’
Nannus  troglodytes  alascensis  (Baird).
Nannus  troglodytes  tanagensis  Oberholser.’
Nannus  troglodytes  petrophilus  Oberholser.’
Nannus  troglodytes  semidiensis  Brooks.

1Végel  paliarkt.  Fauna,  vol.  1,  Heft  VI,  June,  1910,  p.  783.
2 Messager Ornith., vol. 1, Heft II, 1910, p. 118.
8 New subspecies; see the following pages.

&
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Nannus  troglodytes  hellert  (Oszood).
Nannus  troglodytes  pacificus  (Baird).
Nannus  troglodytes  hiemalis  (Vieillot).
Following  is  a  detailed  treatment  of  all  the  American  subspecies:

NANNUS  TROGLODYTES  MELIGERUS  (Oberholser).

Anorthura  meligera  OBERHOLSER,  Auk,  vol.  17,  No.  1,  January,  1900,  p.  25
(Attu  Island,  Alaska).

Subspecific  characters  —Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  pallescens
(Ridgway),  from  the  Commander  Islands,  but  upper  parts  darker;
lower  parts  more  deeply  ochraceous,  posteriorly  less  heavily  barred
with  blackish.

Measurements——Male:  wing,  58-55.5  (average,  53.9)  mm.;  tail,
33-87  (35.8);  exposed  culmen,  14-15.5  (14.6)  5  tarsus,  19-20  (19.6)  ;
middle  toe  without  claw,  13.5-  15  (14.2).

Female  :?  wing,  50.5;  tail,  33.5;  exposed  culmen,  14.5;  tarsus,  195
middle  toe  without  claw,  18.5.

Type-locality.—  Attu  Island,  Aleutian  Islands,  Alaska.
Geographic  distribution  —Atiu  Island,  Aleutian  Islands,  Alaska.
Remarks—This  wren  when  first  described  was  supposed  to  occupy

all  the  Aleutian  Islands  west  of  Unalaska  Island,  but  by  additional
material  recently  collected  from  the  intervening  islands  it  is  now
shown  to  be  confined,  so  far  as  known,  to  Attu  Island,  although  it
probably  will  be  an  also  on  the  near-by  Agattu  Island.  Further-

more,  as  already  indicated,  it  must  be  considered  only  a  subspecies,
since  it  is  now  known  to  ae  grade  with  the  forms  occurring  on
Unalaska  Island  and  the  Pribil  ot  Islands  through  the  birds  of  the

intervening  Aleutian  Chain.  This  is  one  of  the  most  deeply  colored
of  the  North  American  forms  and  is  apparently  a  well-differentiated
race,

By  some  curious  mistake  the  subspecific  name  of  this  bird  was
printed  meliger  in  the  iast  edition  of  the  American  Ornitholo-
gists’  Union  Check-List.*  The  term  is  taken  from  the  Greek  word
wsAuyqoug,  meaning  musical,  and  was  Latinized  in  feminine  as
meligera,  or  masculine  meligerus.

1Five  specimens,  from  Attu  Island,  Alaska.
2One specimen,  from Attu Island,  Alaska.
® Committee American Ornith, Union, Check-List North Amer. Birds, ed. 3, 1910, p. 341.
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Detailed  measurements  of  specimens  of  this  subspecies  are  as
follows:

Measurements  of  specimens  of  Nannus  troglodytes  meligerus.

:  awe5  |  d  e
Eq  5  :
A  |  Sex  Locali  D  8  33es  x.  ocality.  ate.  Collector.  @  =o

ae  i  ;  34  ei  2  |  gotses  Fy  et)  J  te  neea  t  Ss  3  4  oe  eetPp  |  e  a  ic  eH  |S

2015282} Male....| Attul., Aleutian Is........ June 9,1906 | A. H. Clark...) 53.0) 33.0) 14.0) 19.0) 14.0
2015 26,4 GO: 0:32) 'secles AOnresicinceccwicciecemecrsys JUNG TT L9G se - GOs ers sie.cisre | 53. 5] 35. 5].-..- 20.0) 14.0
Q01527 ais 2d Os sce Ol 2 .h ase coc cele eee mal ioae ne Ose apne see sd0ses coms -|| OF 0|ho70|MlOnO MLO 4o|elono
65479i2)|-- G0. < 52 -e 2 GOsesanreccee te eecer June 20,1873 | W. H. Dall....| 53.0 34.0) 15.5) 20.0) 15.0

135646 .¢') 2 SdO..« scle Ss2dOwsececccscetietec cee June 4,1894 | C. an Town- 55.5, 37.0) 14.0) 19.5) 14.5send,
135647 @}|, Female..|a-. dos 02222. 5 esses esse c|s)seee Gov eeecee ttc Ohstesiicce | 50.5) 33.5] 14.5} 19.0} 13.5

a  Used  in  measurement  averages  on  p.  227.  -  b  Type.

NANNUS TROGLODYTES KISKENSIS, new subspecies.

Subspecific  characters—Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  meligerus,
but  wing,  tail,  and  tarsus  shorter;  upper  parts  lighter,  less  rufescent
(more  grayish)  brown,  and  posteriorly  more  uniform  (less  distinctly
barred)  ;  lower  parts  more  deeply  ochraceous,  and  posteriorly  some-
what  less  heavily  barred  with  blackish.

Description—Type,  adult  male,  No.  230239,  U.S.N.M.,  Biological
Survey  collection;  Kiska  Harbor,  Kiska  Island,  Aleutian  Islands,
Alaska,  June  19,  1911;  A.  Wetmore;  original  number,  559.  Pileum
olive  brown,  somewhat  lighter  on  the  forehead,  where  the  worn
feathers  of  the  summer  plumage  have  not  yet  been  fully  molted  out;
back  between  olive  brown  and  buffy  brown,  posteriorly  somewhat
rufescent  and  with  faint,  darker  bars;  upper  tail-coverts  and  tail
Prout’s  brown,  numerously  barred  with  blackish  brown,  passing  on
the  distal  portion  of  the  feathers  into  cinnamon  buffy  or  sayal  brown;
wings  fuscous,  barred  on  the  exterior  portion  of  the  outer  webs  of
the  feathers  and  on  also  the  inner  webs  of  the  tertials  with  sayal
brown  and  buffy;  superciliary  stripe  pale  buff;  sides  of  head  like  the
crown;  sides  of  neck  like  the  back,  but  with  flecks  of  pale  buff  like
the  sides  of  the  head;  lower  parts  between  cinnamon  buff  and
avellaneous,  the  jugulum  rather  darker,  more  brownish,  but  flanks,
sides,  and  crissum,  between  sayal  brown  and  Saccardo’s  umber;  sides,
flanks,  abdomen,  and  crissum  spotted  and  irregularly  barred  with
brownish  black  or  blackish  brown;  lining  of  wing  mixed  buffy
whitish  and  pale  drab.

Measurements  —Male:1  wing,  51-52  (average,  51.8)  mm.;  tail,
32-33.5  (32.9);  exposed  culmen,  14.5-16  (15.1);  tarsus,  19;  middle
toe  without  claw,  14-14.5  (14.4).

1 Four specimens, from Kiska Island, Alaska.
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Female:!  wing,  48-49  (average,  48.4)  mm.;  tail,  27-32  (29.3)  ;  ex-
posed  culmen,  14-15  (14.3);  tarsus,  18;  middle  toe  without  claw,
13.5-14.5  (138.9).

Type-locality—Kiska  Harbor,  Kiska  Island,  Aleutian  Islands,
Alaska.  .

Geographic  distribution  —Kiska  Island  and  Little  Kiska  Island,
Aleutian  Islands,  Alaska.

Remarks.—This  race  shows  its  subspecific  relationship  with  Vannus
troglodytes  meligerus  by  its  individual  variation,  which,  in  occa-
sional  specimens,  practically  bridges  over  the  difference  between  it
and  the  latter,  though  normal  specimens  are  decidedly  different.
One  example  from  Kiska  Island  (No.  65480,  U.S.N.M.)  is  much  more
rufescent  than  the  rest  and  shows  a  tendency  toward  intergradation
with  the  bird  from  Unalaska  Island.

Detailed  measurements  of  examples  of  this  race  are  given  below:

Measurements  of  specimens  of  Nannus  trogtodytes  kisiensis.

F  |  é
Q  |  j  rtE  |  a)  |e
3  |  ea  _£BA  2  Qe;  Sex,  Locality.  Date.  Collector,  |  3  |  £9
z  |  |  3  3i  3  :
A  |  eb  |,  o  |  a  ae
2  a)  GO  ean
5  |}F\/e  |e  |e  la

/mm.|mm.| mm. mm.| mim.
2302274 | Male.... ere Harbor, Kiska I., ; June 18,1911 | A. Wetmore. .| 52.0) 33.5) 14.5) 19.0] 14.5Alaska.  |
Bele  00s  e--4  2200  o5--2--aaeaaseanee  fee  Cea  retarers  |  32.0)  15.5  19.0)  14.5
2302390) |. dOs..22| 55-65 GOS Bicriansr-inesiosciasicwiee | June 19,1911 | 32.5) 14.5) 19.0) 14.5
pass  Se  G2se  =  bo  Os  cee  ltse  seas  oc  cia  mace  June  20,  1873  33.5)  16.0)  19.0)  14.0

2302384  |  Female  .|.....do.  June  18,1911  30.0)  15.0,  18.0}  14.0
2302404  |...do....-|...-.d0.  loses  Osea  cece  |  27.0)  14.0)  18.0)  14.5
ZoO24E  |.  22  00.c  2...  |  026  do.  Been  Olea!  ota  28.0)  14.0)  18.0}  13.5
230243'G'  |...  -€0..0<<|-.22-  do...  June  19,  1911  32.0}  14.0)  18.0)  13.5

4  Used  in  measurement  averages  on  pp.  228-229,  ob  Type.

NANNUS  TROGLODYTES  ALASCENSIS  (Baird).

Troglodytes  alascensis  Barrp,  Trans.  Chicago  Acad.  Sci.,  vol.  1,  pt.  2,  1869,
De  315;  plis0;  fig.  3.

Subspecifie  characters—Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  kiskensis,
but  wing  and  tail  longer;  bill  decidedly,  tarsus  and  middle  toe  with-
out  claw  somewhat,  shorter;  upper  parts  darker,  more  rufescent;
lower  parts  rather  more  deeply  ochraceous,  and  posteriorly  with
narrower,  less  deeply  blackish  bars.

Measurements.—Male  :?  wing,  58-55  (average,  54)  mm.;  tail,  32.5-
35.5  (84);  exposed  culmen,  13-13.5  (18.3);  tarsus,  18-18.5  (18.2);
middle  toe  without  claw,  138-14  (18.5).

1¥our specimens, from Kiska Island, Alaska.
2 Four specimens, from the Pribilof Islands, Alaska.
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Female:  +  wing,  50-54.5  (average,  51.7)  mm.;  tail,  30.5-33.5  (32.8)  ;
exposed  culmen,  12-13.5  (12.9);  tarsus,  17-18.5  (17.7);  middle  toe
without  claw,  12-13.5  (13).

Type-locality  —St.  George  Island,  Pribilof  Islands,  Alaska.
Geographic  distribution.—Pribilof  Islands,  Alaska.
Remarks.—This  island  race  differs  from  Vannus  troglodytes  me-

ligerus  in  its  shorter  culmen,  tarsus,  and  middle  toe;  more  rufescent
upper  parts;  more  uniform,  less  heavily  barred  posterior  lower
parts;  and  much  more  deeply  ochraceous  under  surface.  It  was  origi-
nally  described  from  a  very  imperfect,  immature  example,  and  not
until  now  could  a  satisfactory  series  of  adult  birds  be  had  for
comparison.  This  series  shows  that  the  bird  from  the  Pribilof  Is-
lands,  which  must  be  true  Vannus  troglodytes  alascensis,  is  subspe-
cifically  different  from  all  the  birds  of  the  Aleutian  Chain,  including
Unalaska  Island.  It  appears  to  be  confined  to  the  islands  of  St.
George  and  St.  Paul  in  the  Pribilof  group.

Detailed  measurements  of  adult  specimens  examined  are  as  follows:

Measurements  of  specimens  of  Nannus  troglodytes  alascensis.

B  |  ‘  a
2  Pareles  5
5  |  #  of
<  Sex.  Locality.  Date.  Collector.  |  5  33
i  |  a  .  t=

a  o|/.|2/a1sé
2  Boa  eee
5  Flaj/ealals

:  mm.'mm.\mm.|mm.|  mm.
237537 a| Male.... ov een I., Pribilof Is., | Oct. 29,1914 | G. D. Hanna..| 55.0, 34.0).....|..... SNaska.  i
68324 a | Male.... pe eetree Fe Pribilofilse |. esia8 Sesteins ces G. R. Adams .| 54.0 35.5) 13.5] 18.5) 14.0aska.  |

261538 Wai] Sed os. se aioo <2 GOsas2csseecsaeaseeinete Dec. 25,1913 | G. D. Hanna .| 53.0, 32.5) 13.0) 18.0) 13.5
26153 La) |e GO-2 selene. CLO Fes Sena eae er OR Jan. (1914) |oscce do. 54.0 34.0) 13.5) 18.0} 13.0
237539 2 | Female .| St. eeu Tes, eribilof Is.5 | Mays 16,1915") es2 Goss ae 50.0 32.0) 18.5) 18. 5) 12.0Alaska.  |
2615322 |..do...... St. gecree I., PribilofIs., | Dec. 25,1913 |....- G0t. Sec 5ee 52.0, 33.5) 12.0} 17.0} 13.0Alaska.  |
261153501). 200: -<5sclecn< = Oe 2 Se nee ces Jans 7, Lovaas GOs ssht hase 54.5; 83.0} 12.5) 18.5) (132.5,
26158610 eA Oss o ek looses Gore ese steece ccmecetsl Meciae OMS 5 ss RES dot see 51.0 30.5) 13 17.5) 13.02615330 |..do...-..|....- dotiie. Bas & Alcan lines dosncttty lacs e detec 51.0 32.5] 13.0) 17.0| 13.5

a Used in measurement averages on pp. 229-230.

NANNUS  TROGLODYTES  TANAGENSIS,  new  subseecies.

Subspecific  characters.—Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  kiskensis,
but  wing  somewhat  longer;  upper  parts  more  rufescent  and  rather
lighter,  especially  on  the  lower  back,  rump,  and  upper  tail-coverts;
posterior  lower  parts  on  the  average  less  heavily  barred,  and  with
the  bars  less  blackish;  the  entire  under  surface  averaging  lighter
and  somewhat  more  ochraceous.

1 Five specimens, from the Pribilof Islands, Alaska.
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Description.—Type,  adult  male,  No.  280245,  U.S.N.M.,  Biological
Survey  Collection;  Tanaga  Bay,  Tanaga  ilnnd.  Aleutian  Islands,

Alaska,  June  25,  1911;  A.  Wetmore;  original  number,  607.  Pileum
dull  olive  brown,  the  forehead  faded  to  a  lighter  shade;  back  Sac-
cardo’s  umber;  rump  and  upper  tail-coverts  between  cinnamon
brown  and  tawny,  with  obsolescent  dark  brown  bars;  tail  basally
of  the  same  color  as  the  rump,  terminally  sayal  brown,  paling  in
some  places  to  buffy,  and  narrowly  barred  throughout  with  dark
brown  or  blackish;  wings  fuscous,  broadly  barred  on  the  outer  webs
of  quills  and  coverts  with  sayal  brown  and  buff;  lores  fuscous;  broad
postocular  stripe  dull  olive  brown;  cheeks  and  sides  of  neck  duli
cinnamomecus,  more  or  less  mixed  with  fuscous;  lower  paris,  mnclud-
ing  edge  of  wing,  between  cinnamon  and  cinnamon  buff,  paler  on
chin  and  medial  portion  of  abdomen;  flanks  and  sides  sayal  brown;
abdomen,  flanks,  and  crissum,  spotted  or  irregularly  barred  with
blackish  brown  or  brownish  black.

ae  wing,  52-55  (average,  538.4)  mm.;  tail,
28.5-33.5  (32)  ;  exposed  culmen,  14-16  (15.1)  ;  tarsus,  18-19.5  (18.8)  ;
middle  tie  without  claw,  18-14.5  (14).

Female:?  wing,  48.5-53.5  (average,  50.5)  mm.;  tail  2  tae)
exposed  culmen,  15-15.5  (15.1);  tarsus,  18-19.5  Paes  eae  toe

without  claw,  13-14  (13.7).
Type-locality—Tanaga  Bay,  Tanaga  Island,  Aleutian  Islands,

Alaska.

Geographic  distribution.—Islands  of  Tanaga,  Adak,  and  Atka,  in
the  Aleutian  chain,  Alaska,  together  with  probably  other  interven-
ing  and  adjoining  islands.

Remarks—This  new  race  is  similar  to  Vannus  troglodytes  ala-
scensis  from  the  Pribilof  Islands,  but  its  bill  is  much  longer  and  its
upper  parts  lighter.  While  intermediate  between  WVannus  troglo-
dytes  kiskensis  from  Kiska  Island  and  the  bird  occupying  Unalaska
Island,  the  present  race  is  sufficiently  different  from  both  to  necessi-
tate  subspecific  distinction.  It  is,  of  all  the  races  inhabiting  the
Aleutian  Islands,  the  one  nearest  in  characters  to  Nannus  troglo-
dytes  alascensis  of  the  Pribilof  Islands.

1 Five specimens, from the Aleutian Islands of Tanaga, Adak, and Atka,  Alaska.
?Tour specimens, from Tanaga and Adak Islands, Alaska.
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Measurements  of  individual  specimens  are  as  follows:

Measurements  of  specimens  of  Nannus  troglodytes  tanagensis.

a
5  aag  eo

Museum  and  3  8  é
number.  Sex.  |  Locality.  Date.  Collector.  |  g  89

2  4  |oeon  5  3°  5S  id|  Pia  |e|2  is
Flea|ale  ja

|  mm.|  mm.|mm.|mm.|  mm
U.S.N.M. 230245a! Male....| Tanaga Bay, Ta- | June 25,1911 | A. Wetmore.| 54.0) 33.0) 15.5) 19.0} 14.5

naga I., Aleu-
tian Is., Alaska.b

WJSENeM i 230246 a,b e-dow oo Als. «20S Sete. avelinatees Go? sass ae Goss. 22 2452.5} 2825/1610) 19.15), 140
U.S.N.M. 230248a|...do....- Bay of Waterfalls, | June 26,1911 |....- do.......| 52.0) 33.0) 14.0) 18.0} 14.5

Adak  I.,  Aleu-  |tian  Is.,  Alaska.  |
A.C.Bent 4818a|...do..... ne 1., Aleutian June 14,1911 | A.C. Bent..| 55.0)..... 14.5) 19.0] 14.0s.,  Alaska.  |
WeSeNEM 213175 7e)|2-do-sus t] 3252 GO: -. eee ea May 24,1892 | B. W. Ever- | 53.5) 33.5} 15.5) 18. 5} 13.0

mann.
U.S.N.M. 2302472| Female .| Tanaga Bay, Ta- | June 25,1911 | A. Wetmore.| 50.0) 32.0) 15.0) 18.0) 14.0

naga I., Aleu-
tian Is., Alaska.

U.S.N.M. 230244¢|...do..... Bay of Waterfalls, | June 26,1911 |..... GOrsceree | 50.0) 32.0} 15.0) 18.0) 14.0
Adak I., Aleu-
tian Is., Alaska.

AVC Bent s4819ia)| 2: d0"s2| 5.23% Gowns Bee June 27,1911 | A.C. Bent..| 53.5}..-.. W535 ELORS| Fa sae
ASCs Bent 4820405 sdol-.5.|. 22. GOieressstness seieee Oe ae preelsaaae do.......| 48.5} 29.0] 15.0| 18.0] 13.0

a  Used  in  measurement  averages  on  p.  231.  b  Type.

NANNUS  TROGLODYTES  PETROPHILUS,  new  subspecies.

Subspecifie  characters  Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  alascensis,
but  wing  shorter;  bill  longer;  upper  parts  lighter,  much  more  rufes-
cent;  lower  parts  decidedly  paler,  and  posteriorly  with  narrower  and
lighter  bars.

Description.—Type,  adult  female,  No.  167340,  U.S.N.M.,  Biological
Survey  Collection;  Unalaska,  Unalaska  Island,  Alaska,  October  23,
1900;  W.  H.  Osgood;  original  number,  569.  Crown  slightly  brown-
ish  Saccardo’s  umber;  remainder  of  upper  parts  cinnamon  brown,
but  more  tawny  on  the  rump;  upper  tail-coverts  between  tawny  and
cinnamon  brown,  and  with  scarcely  perceptible  darker  bars;  tail  of
the  same  color  as  the  rump,  barred  conspicuously  with  brownish
black;  wings  fuscous,  the  primaries  barred  with  pale  ochraceous
buff,  the  remaining  feathers,  both  quills  and  coverts,  edged  or  barred
with  sayal  brown;  lores  and  postocular  region  fuscous;  superciliary
stripe  buffy  white;  sides  of  neck  like  the  back;  cheeks  mixed  fuscous
and  pale  cinnamon;  lateral  lower  surface  and  the  lower  portion  of
the  sides  of  the  neck,  pale  cinnamomeous,  between  cinnamon  and
tawny  olive;  median  lower  parts  much  paler,  between  dull  light
pinkish  cianamon  and  pinkish  buff;  lower  tail-coverts  between
tawny  and  cinnamon  brown,  and  together  with  the  abdomen  and
tanks,  barred  narrowly  with  brownish  black;  lining  of  wing  pale

buffy  flecked  with  fuscous.
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Measurements.—Male:'  wing,  50-53  (average,  51.6)  mm.;  tail,
30-36  (32.9)  ;  exposed  culmen,  12.5-15  (13.8)  ;  tarsus,  17.5-20  (18.6)  ;
middle  toe  without  claw,  12.5-14.5  (13.7).

Female:?  wing,  47-50  (average,  49.2)  mm.;  tail,  80-83  (31.5)  ;
exposed  culmen,  12.5-13.5  (18);  tarsus,  18-19  (18.8);  middle  toe
without  claw,  18-138.5  (13.3).

Type-locality.—Unalaska  Island,  Aleutian  Islands,  Alaska.
Geographic  distribution—Unalaska,  Amaknak,  and  Akutan  Is-

lands  in  the  Aleutian  Islands,  Alaska.
Remarks.—This  new  race  may  be  readily  distinguished  from

Nannus  troglodytes  alascensis,  with  which  it  has  heretofore  been  con-
sidered  identical,  owing,  of  course,  to  the  imperfect  material  avail-
able  from  the  Pribilof  Islands,  the  type-locality  of  the  latter.  The
good  series  now  at  hand  makes  evident  its  excellent  characters  of
both  in  size  and  color.  It  is,  in  fact,  nearest  to  Vannus  troglodytes
tanagensis,  from  which  it  differs  in  its  decidedly  shorter  bill;  some-
what  more  abbreviated  wing;  more  rufescent  upper  parts;  and  more
deeply  ochraceous  lower  surface.  It  is  apparently  confined  to  the
islands  of  Unalaska,  Amaknak,  and  Akutan.

Detailed  measurements  of  adult  specimens  are  as  follows:

Measurements  of  specimens  of  Nannus  troglodytes  petrophilus.
|.  |  '

i]  |  |  le)  [2
g  Y  Pe
3  |  |  8  EB|  3)  6|33:  Sex.  |  Locality.  Date.  '  Collector.  5  eS=  |  |  Bele
4  |  och  pogo)  eels
A  HlS|e  sig
5  |  =  Flela/a  la

|  mm.|mm.|  mm.  mm.  mm.
1188765 | Male....| UnalaskaT., Aleutian Ts., | Aug. 16,1890 W. Palmer...) 51.0) 30.0). "| 18.6] 14.0|  Alaska.  |170047 3|...do....|..--- dot s2S8-e. eo Sasa aeety July 15,1899 | R. Ridgway...| 52.0) 32.0 a 18. 5} 14.0
2502808 on cOOnc. lon. C0355 oem ee eels June 7,1911 | A. Wetmore...| 51.5) 33.0) 13.5! 18.0) 14.0
78867 8|...d0....|..... QO telat s chasuandtc Peatiae Mar. 15,1879 | L. M. Turner..| 53.0) 31.5} 14.0| 18.0] 14.0
BST Ss se Ones S| see O0se ccc caves csseseace Sac DOs S cose oe Ss Osh sects | 51.5 34.0) 13.5 18.5) 14.0
61635 §|...do....|..... MO ere Secacncemcieee Dee. 3,1871 | W.H. Dall....) 50.0) 30.5! 12. 5, 17.5) 13.0

106653 3}... .do_...|=.... Ose swede to etee Oct. 19,1885 | C. H. Town- | 51. 5| 34.5) 13. ) 19, 5, 14.0send.  |BIS8O 2) ccWO\e cee) ccm. (C0) ee ee ee Oct. 21,1871 | W. H. Dall....| 52.0) 34.5) 15. 0 19.0) 14.5
61327 # |.-.do....| Sey, , Aleutian Is.,| Oct. 22,1871 |....do.......-- | 51.0 36.0) 13.5 | 20.0) 13.0|  aska
73508 2|...do...., pa I., Aleutian Is., | May 13,1877] E. W. Nelson | 52.0) 33.0] 14.5) 19.0) 12.5| Alaska.

167339 3 | Female...  ren Ts.,  |  Oct.  22,1900 | W.H. Osgood. | 50.0)  30.0)  13.  5 18.0)  13.5
| A askaAGO 0022-2) loan 00-4 08 en oo to. 2. Oct. 23,1900 |....do........- | 50.0, 31.5 13.0 18.0) 13.5

81340 3 |...do.. .. iitiak i; Aleutian Is., | Oct. 18,1880 T. H. Bean. -| 47.5) 33.0) 12.5) 19.0) 13.0
askaTOGGDS fore ccecn:e | Unalaska, Unalaska I., | Oct. 19,1885 | C. H. ee | 50. 5) 32. 5) 14.0 18.0 14.5

|  Aleutian  Is.,  Alaska.  send.  |  |
67820) |i 2.26 ec freee Onset ee osmaccrs crass | May 14,1874 | L. M. Turner..| 50. 0) 31.5) 15, ol 18.0) 13.9}  |  !  |

ae  ven  specimens,  from  Unalaska,  Amaknak,  and  Akutan  Islands,  Aleutian  Islands,aska
2Three  specimens,  from  Unalaska  Island,  Alaska,3 Used in measurement averages on p. 233.
4 Type.
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NANNDS  TROGLODYTES  SEMIDIENSIS  Brooks.’

Nannus  hiemalis  semidiensis  Brooxs,  Bull.  Mus.  Comp.  Zo6l.,  vol.  59,  No.  5,
September,  1915,  p.  406  (Choyiet  Island,  Semidi  Islands,  Alaska.)

Subspecific  characiers—Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  petrophilus,
but  wing,  tail,  and  bill  somewhat  longer;  upper  parts  less  refuscent
(more  grayish)  and  somewhat  darker;  under  surface  paler,  less
deeply  ochraceous,  and  posteriorly  rather  more  heavily  barred.

Measurements  —Male;1  wing,  52.5-54  (average,  53.3)  mm.;  tail,
83-35  (84);  exposed  culmen,  15;  tarsus,  18.5-19  (18.8);  middle  toe
without  claw,  14-14.5  (14.3).

Type-locality—Choyiet  Island,  Semidi  Islands,  Alaska.
Geographic  distribution—Semidi  Islands,  Alaska.
Remarks.—This  recently  described  race  differs  from  NVannus  tro-

glodytes  alascensis  in  its  decidedly  longer  bill  and  somewhat  longer
tarsus  and  middle  toe;  somewhat  lighter,  less  rufescent  upper  parts;
and  paler,  less  ochraceous  lower  surface.  It  is  a  distinct  subspecies,
nearest  in  characters  to  Vannus  troglodytes  tanagensis,  but  differing
from  this  in  somewhat  less  rufescent  upper  parts  and  paler  lower
surface,  particularly  on  the  posterior  portion.  It  appears  to  be  con-
fined  to  the  Semidi  Islands;  and  the  original  specimens,  of  which  the
measurements  are  given  below,  are  the  only  ones,  so  far  as  known,
that  exist  in  collections.

Measurements  of  specimens  of  Nannus  troglodytes  semidiensis.

with-Ai  .
Bl  Be

einsena  and  Sex.  Locality.  ~  Date.  Collector.  5  28
3S  oa  of

op  le  etsien|  ete
Bld)  bielis
FlalaAla  la

k  e  mm.|imm  |mm.|mm.|  mm.
M.  C.  Z.  66711¢.|  Male.  .  ey  ee  Apr.  18,1913  |  W.S.  Brooks...)  54.0}  35.0  15.0)  18.5)  14.0Ss. aska.J. E. Thayer |.-.do.- North Semidi Tes | ADE, 19) 1913" ey. Dixons 5. 52. 5) 33.0) 15.0) 19.0) 14.5

3032.  4  Semidi  is.,  Alaska.

a  Used  in  measurement  averages  on  p.  234.  b  Type.

NANNUS  TROGLODYTES  HELLERI  (Osgood).

Anorthura  hiemalis  helleri  Oscoop,  Auk,  vol.  18,  No.  2,  April,  1901,  p.  181
(English  Bay,  near  Kodiak,  Kodiak  Island,  Alaska).

Subspecific  characters.—Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  petrophilus,
but  smaller,  especially  the  bill;  upper  surface  much  darker,  more
sooty  (less  rufescent)  ;  dark  bars  of  lower  back,  rump,  and  upper  tail-
coverts  more  conspicuous;  lower  parts  darker,  and  posteriorly  more
heavily  dark-barred.

1 Two specimens, from the Semidi Islands, Alaska.
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Measurements.—Male:1  wing,  49-49.5  (average,  49.8)  mm.;  tail,
80.5-32  (31.3)  ;  exposed  culmen,  11.5;  tarsus,  16.5-17.5  (17)  ;  middle
toe  without  claw,  12.

Type-locality—English  Bay,  near  Kodiak,  Kodiak  Island,  Alaska.
Geographic  distribution.—Kodiak  Island.
Remarks.—This  island  race  is  similar  to  Vannus  troglodytes  ala-

scensis,  but  is  smaller  throughout;  slightly  more  rufescent  on  the
upper  surface,  the  dark  bars  on  the  posterior  portion  being  more
conspicuous;  and  it  averages  darker  below.  With  the  better  material
of  Nannus  troglodytes  alascensis  now  available,  it  is  readily  seen  that
the  present  race  intergrades  with  that  form  by  individual  variation.
Very  few  specimens  of  the  present  race  exist  in  collections,  and  it
thus  is  still  one  of  the  rarest  American  forms  of  the  genus.

Detailed  measurements  are  as  follows:

Jfeasurements  of  specimens  of  Nannus  troglodytes  helleri.

.  Lt8  |  4
‘Qo  a  |  ‘ag  oS  |  Pare3!  8  |  Eqa  |  z  3  |  Os
<  Sex.  Locality.  Date.  Collector.  |  }  =  |  33
a  :  |  Di  ofA  |  sp  Soo  ere  alan

na  |  Sis  Be  gis}  :  a|4|alsDp  FIle  /RlAslAa

mm.) mm.) mm. mm.)mm.
167276¢| Male....| English Bay, near Kodiak,} Oct. 3,1900 | W. H. Osgood.| 49.0) 32.0) 11.5) 17.5) 12.0

Kodiak Island, Alaska.b
167346a| Male....| Kodiak, Kodiak1., Alaska.! Oct. 4,1900 |..... d0.-.:--.-2| 49.5} 30.5} 11.5) 16,5) 12.0
AAA BE tsa llsic ose dO sees eee nee Aug. 14,1868 | F. Bischoff....; 45.5) 28.0) 11.5 17.0) 13.0

115794  Aug.  15,1888  |  C.  H.  Town-  |  47.0;  30.5,  11.5  17.5)  12.5
|  |  |  send  |

Pai  |
a  Used  in  measurement  averages  on  p.  235.  b  Type.

NANNUS  TROGLODYTES  PACIFICUS  (Baird).

Troglodytes  hyemalis  var.  pacificus  Batrp,  Rev.  Amer.  Birds,  vol.  1,  1864,
p.  145  (Puget  Sound).

Subspecifie  characters—Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  helleri,  but
smaller,  except  feet,  which  are  larger;  and  coloration  brighter.

Measurements.—Male:?  wing,  44-49.5  (average,  46.5)  mm.;  tail,
28-33.5  (30.3)  ;  exposed  culmen,  10-11.3  (10.6)  ;  tarsus,  17-19.5  (18)  ;
niddle  toe  without  claw,  11.5-13.5  (12.8).

Female:  *  wing,  43.5-47.5  (average,  45.4)  mm.;  tail,  28-31  (29.7)  ;
exposed  culmen,  10-10.9  (10.4);  tarsus,  17-18.5  (17.9);  middle  toe
without  claw,  11.5-13.5  (12.5).

Type-locality—Simiahmoo,  Puget  Sound,  Washington.

1Two  specimens,  from  Kodiak  Islands,  Alaska.
2Ten specimens,  from the western United States,  British Colombia,  and southeastern

Alaska.
%’Ten specimens, from the western United States.
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Geographic  distribution—Western  North  America.  Breeds  north
to  western  Alberta,  northern  British  Columbia,  and  Prince  William
Sound,  Alaska;  west  to  the  Pacific  coast  of  southeastern  Alaska,
British  Columbia,  Washington,  and  California;  south  to  central  Cali-
fornia,  central  Oregon,  and  southern  Idaho;  and  east  to  western
Montana  and  western  Alberta.  Winters  south  to  southern  Cali-
fornia,  southern  Arizona,  and  southern  New  Mexico.

NANNUS  TROGLODYTES  HIEMALIS  (Vicillot).

Troglodytes  hiemalis  Virtttot,  Nouv.  Dict.  d’Hist.  Nat.,  vol.  34,  1819,  p.  514
(Nova  Scotia  and  New  York).

Troglodytes  parvulus,  var.  americanus  NAUMANN,  Naturg.  Vég.  Deutschl.,
vol.  3,  1828,  p.  724  (table).

Subspecifie  characters—Similar  to  Nannus  troglodytes  pacificus,
but  paler  above,  and  posteriorly  more  distinctly  barred;  lower  parts
also  much  paler  and  duller.

Measurements  —Male:1  wing,  45-50  (average,  47.6)  mm.;  tail,
98-82  (30.3)  ;  exposed  culmen,  10-11.2  (10.7)  ;  tarsus,  18-19.5  (18.5)  ;
middle  toe  without  claw,  12-13  (12.8).

Female:?  wing,  40-47  (average,  44.8)  mm.;  tail,  25-30  (27.8)  ;  ex-
posed  culmen,  10.1-11.2  (10.7);  tarsus,  17-18.5  (17.8);  middle  toe
without  claw,  11-138  (12).

Type-locality.—Nova  Scotia.$
Geographic  distribution—Kastern  United  States  and  southeastern

Canada.  Breeds  north  to  Newfoundland,  central  Quebec,  northern
Ontario,  southern  Manitoba,  and  central  Alberta;  west  to  central
Alberta;  south  to  central  Minnesota,  northern  Wisconsin,  central
Michigan,  southern  Ontario,  Massachusetts,  and  along  the  Allegheny
Mountains  to  southwestern  North  Carolina;  east  to  the  Allegheny
Mountains  in  North  Carolina  and  Pennsylvania,  to  Massachusetts,
and  the  Atlantic  coast  from  Maine  to  Newfoundland.  Winters  from
the  northern  part  of  the  eastern  United  States,  south  to  Texas,
Louisiana,  Alabama,  and  northern  Florida.  Casual  west  to  Colorado.

1Ten specimens, from Maryland and the District of Columbia.
2Nine  specimens,  from Massachusetts,  New York,  Maryland,  New Jersey,  Illinois,  and

the District of Columbia.
3 Designated by Oberhoiser, Auk, vol. 19, No. 2, April, 1902, p. 178.
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